
Reservation nr: 170120
Personal details (gemaakt op: 21-11-2016 )

Name: Voorbeeld People: 5

Arrival details
Arrival: 20-jan.-2017 Check-in time: Afternoon 
Duration: 1 maand Transport: Unknown, please send us your
Depature: 19-feb.-2017 flight details for an airport taxi

Accomodation: Droom Villa voor 4 personen in Thailand
Address: 814 ถ.มุงทะเล ต.ชะอํา ชะอํา Phetchaburi
Link: http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl/?p=7019
Including: Electriciteit en water
Total rent: 39000 Baht
* Safe deposit: 0 Baht * the deposit will be returned when checking-out
- Paid: 8000 Baht ( 211 euro) paid!
Admin kosten 29 Euro paid!

Remaining pay: 31000 Baht* *Please read the payment conditions below.

Contact personen / tel. nummers
Reception: 032 471 957
Yui: 0899032761 ( Thai/ English)
Maurice: 0855679720 ( English/ Nederlands )

* Drink water: The drinking water is not drinkable. Drinking water is provided in the fridgerator. 
* Pets: Pets are not allowed unless stated differently.

How can I change my reservation?
You can change or cancel your reservation via email (info@overwinteren-in-thailand.nl ) 

Cancellation details
When cancelling, your case will be reviewed by us. In case of cancelling 1 day before 
arrival or ‘no-show’ , the full amount will be charged to your account. 
Read the cancellation policy in Dutch: http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl/betalingen-annuleringen/

Payment conditions
The payment for your reservation has been done by bank transfer.    For the remaining amount of 
 “Overwinteren in Thailand” wants to have the payment before arrival:

Payment before 5-jan.-2017 to MY Rooms Thailand - By bank transfer
- Please read our bank details on the next page -

We wish you a comfortable stay with us in Thailand!
MY Rooms Thailand -Team
Mob: 0855679720 / 0899032761
Fax: 032-706341
www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl

http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl/?p=7019
http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl/betalingen-annuleringen/
http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl


 ฿aht- BANK details for TRANSFER in Thai Baht

Bank name: Kasikorn Bank (Cha-am Branch)
Adres: 491/28 Phetkasem Road, 76120, Cha-am
Account name: MY Rooms (Thailand) Limited Partnership
Account nr: 3462399722
Swiftcode: KASITHBK
IBAN: not available, because outside Europe
Please keep or show reciept and inform us after transfer! 

€uro- BANK details for TRANSFER in Euro 
It is possible to complete payment in Euros until 1 month before arrival
We can prepare the online payment transfer for you using Sofort or iDeal.

Please inform us asap.

Thank you for chosing us!
MY Rooms Thailand -Team
MY Rooms (Thailand) Limited Partnership
32/28 Cha-am Thailand
76120 Petchaburi
Tel / Fax: 032-706341
Mob: 0855679720 / 0899032761
Fax: 032-706341
www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl

http://www.overwinteren-in-thailand.nl

